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The Sheen
of Pearl
rcflcctod from perfect teeth can
onslly bo destroyed by Improp-
er dentifrices. There nro many
preparations that will whiten
tooth, but few that preserve the
enamel while they whiten.

Deittifoam
saves teeth while It beautlflos
them. It arrests decay, hardens
the gums, removes decolora-
tions, sweetens the breath
and stops there.

Price 25 cents. 1

F. W. SCHMIDT
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DRUGGIST.

Postofflce Block.
Phone Main 851.
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LEROY MEETS WITH
A CORDIAL RECEPTION.

Beautiful Products of the Field, Gar-

den and Orchard Are and
to Portland, and

Will Be Milton, Freewater and
Echo the so
Far.

A. Loroy, representative of llio
('Su Bureau, returned
last from Milton Free- -

water, where he went to secure an
exhibit tho headquarters of the i

bureau In Union depot at
met with great success, and

as n of but day's canvass
f among the people of!
, those burgs, has on the way to
v Portland several hundred pounds
! fruits, and Those j

t who most with
J ,Mr. Loroy were Mr. and Mrs, E. J,

Davis and II. S. I

Among the features of the Milton-- !

j Freewater exhibit which Mr. I.eroy
most highly. Is corn ex-- ,

blblt. that exhibit Is a bundle of
? corn In tho field, a
I marvelous development of stalk, fol- - j

and roots. There are many
of who

be on the question,
and to them the corn exhibit bo

Krupp gun works are working "f Particular and convincing interest.;
nvortimo t turn out immpnsn unr Those and others who are

for government.

reclamation

for

interested in u higher development
of hog and Industries in
Umatilla county tho value

contributing to those Indus-- !

tries, and will take the
offered and accepted a

stimulus to effort. It should.
law, now amounts to aboimt $5.(in(i.. b( ,.emembeied that not a stalk of
uuu' corn or alfalfa from the Milton-Free- -

The last report on the William C. water district in the Portland exhibit
Whitney estate, which was filed in was grown irrigation. Rvery inch
New York, Thursday, shows the total of their startling luxuriance was de-
value to be volopod by the natural rainfall.

Tho packers of St. Joseph have en- - The mill exhibit was prepared with
a relief bureau for the " view to maklnr- - it permanent, as

benefit of dependent families of the the depot Is no place for articles or
striking house employes. a really perishable nature. On this

The textile mill owners say if the c",lum tlle are, canned.
employes striking do not accept the iiJ "'"i ol.u- -

rml.lrtinn nn,l In unit. 1mm... "ans, curing a long
will not the

of October.
January 1 to July 2(1.

been received United
mint Francisco, 77.--

Shipped More

Or--,

evening and

laud.
one

Shanglo.

showing

lago
thousands

will

stockmen

mule
of

as
of

as

by

packing
all

me
tlme of travel and observation lias
he anvthlnir Hint
with this exhibit and "that's all
Is He hopes that other local-- 1

will equal It when they have
tliMlr avliHitta r.lt In Km It lu t.ltiln tt

82C.SCC Japanese yen. which were re- -
Km that lw Cws mt vt other

coined Into money of the .Philippines. llelgnl)0rhoo., hl the .stnte t0 sunmss
Drought in Germany is severely in- - it.

jurlng the crops, nil kinds of grain Mr. I.eroy says that one of the pret- -

having fallen off one point In the past tlest "one thinis" of the kind that he
10 days. Sugar beets ar.e especially ever saw Is a live-foo- t

io injury in the empire, stall; of alfalfa in full bloom, with
owing to sandy soil. full growth of roots appending.

General Frederick Funstou. com- - Tills, like the corn, was raised with- -

manding th.e department or the Col- - out Irrigation.
umbla, has to Alaska to review There Is also wheat and in the
the military of the territory, exhibit and nothing tmer be gath-th- e

trip entailing thousands of miles ered In any wheat und dlsirict in
of Inland travel, will require all sum- - the United States,
mer. The Echo people have prepared and

already forwarded an exhibit about
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which .Mr. has less personal
but was up"

iiml for liv 1 H.
No president lias yet been elected , wl,8 aU(, w,fe um, J)hn Ule

for the Lewis and Clark fair corpora- -
aml ,lIs wlfPi amI

following the resignation or H. w w W(jUe R ,g ft ..ertainty that
W. Scott. it wlu btl niieundoubtedly as at- -

One man who refused to give a tractive as the Milton exhibit, and
of way. is now blocking the pro- - sentlally of the samo character. The

gress of the new electric road from people took an immediate and
Portland to Salem. sympathetic interest in the project,

In a drunken fight, Fr,ed and responded with energy and effect-Wycof- f,

of Albany, cut Luther Heyne iveness.
with u knlte so badly that a dozen Mr. Leroy finds increasing and
stitches were necessary. I intelligent Interest In the of the

Mrs. Lydla C. Turner, of Portland. ' wherever he goes, and every-ha- s

' with th most cordial re- -
just received $5000 damages

for ceptlou as soon as he makesfrom the Portland street railway
injuries received In a runaway car. j lefier "' lht WOrk 1,t'

Clackamas county will take up tho
matter of having an exhibit at the'
Lewis and Clary fair the county REDMEN ADJOURN.

court expressing willingness to ap-

propriate purpose.
r(if.ilti linu itrnmtccifl Pnlnnftl T'.
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tion,
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Roy Is Keep
er of Records.

Dosch. superintendent of tho Or,egon
' The grand lodge of ltedm.cn con

vhii,i, s. T ,,ic n,i f,.r tiw. eluded their sessions at Seaside
also she night after a harmoniouand Clary fair, that I

will exhibit in a fitting manner at B"d Pant meeUnB. The delegates
' I)rt'Hunt w ere tho Jolliest and hardestPortland next year
merrymakers at the old seaside re-i- n

digging through old records lni BOrt, and during stay there, alt
tne state nouse i nurBiiay, Attorney crowds and parties surrendered
General uruwrora uiscoverea an oiu . the pennant to the Iledmen
mortgage held by Mayor George H. Little outside of routine business
Williams, of Portland, upon the prop- - wns but life and snap
erty of I. H. Taffe, of The Dalles, the marked the proceedings aud oven the
property now in controversy in tnu most prosaic detail of the session
portage road right of way. The mort- - wnB iraught with interest.
gage was outlawed years ago. The next session of th,o

vrnrtnri,.!.- - Tinny n itnHRinn who wll! be held lu Portland next year,

arrived from Russia, Thursday, at o the delegates remained at the
Oregon City, says It Is necessary to ca8t, for a t0, iy tto
nit, n nmiiiinfl mil nf lh Minn rv nnv j tiuuiic auu nine Blue uiin nun

as the authorities desire to keep
lovcry able-bodie- d man at home
fight. The Russian government tells
intending emigrants this country
that people in the Unued States are
now starving to death, because of

density population.

If you want to buy
stock ranch, property, vacant
lots or anything In the real estate
line, just drop in and see us.

13. T. WADE & SON.
Office in E. O. Building, Pendleton,

Or. 'Phone Black 1111.
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friends. The following oincers were
elected for the ensuing year:

Great sachem, II. L. Henderson, of
Astoria; great senior sagamore, W,
II. Conyers, of Clatskanle; great Jim
lor sagamore, Marion Irwin; great
prophet, George W. Orton, of Port'
land; great sanap, L. Jacobs, of Ash'
land; great mashanaway, A. A. Kel
ler of The Dalies; great keeper of
tlte wampum, Jacob Heisch, of Port-lan-

great guard of the wigwam, A.
13. Miller, of Seaside, greut guard of
the forest, M. M. O. Lyun, of Sump-t,er- ;

great chief of records, Hoy Rit-
ner, of Pondletoii. Judiciary board,
C. E. Foster, of Astoria; L. Breedor,
of Portland: John Michelle, of The

! Dalles.
A committee will be appointed soon

to revls.o the constitution, several Im-

portant changes now being under
consideration.

Good Fight Promised.
Marlbqrp, Mass,, July 2a. There

bids to be some fair whirlwind boxing
at the opening show of the Highland
Athletic club tonight. The main event
Is to be furnished by Al Delmont of
Medford, and Eddie Carr of South
Boston, lu addition to this bout the
club has arranged soveral promising
preliminaries.
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HOTEL ARRIVALS.

The St. George.
W. B. Jnklns, Chicago.

11, 13. Kays, Seattle.
J. G. Kendall, Spokane.
S. 13, Bennett, Baker City.
Mrs. M, Mosgrove. Milton,
J. H. Henderson, Portland.
William B. tltreeter, Portland.
P. C. Warner, Portland.
.1. M. Uyran, Spokane.
I j. Goodrich, St. Paul.
Harry Frlcdlander, Chicago.
.1. J. Burns, Portland.
John L. Burke, Salt Lake.
D. L. McCurdy, San Francisco.
H. J. Kimball, oun Francisco.
It. B. Stevenson, Portland.

.It. .1. Drisfoll, Portland.
F. II. S.oars. Seattle.
J. M. Brady, Spokane.

The Pendleton.
.1. T. Walker, Minneapolis.
B. II. Hertz, St. Paul.
J. C. Llndsoy. Portland.
S. W. Robinson, Portland.
J. M. Hussell, Portland.
Sam B. Story, Portland.
G. S. Youngmnn, Portland.
F. Wleden, . ortland.
Charles H. Green, San Francisco,
F. AV. Waite. San Francisco.
J. A. Owenhouse, city.
13. B. Hart, St. I.ouls.
C. II, Reynolds, Freowat,er.
C. 13. Nelson, Weston,
J. B. Cohen, Seattle.
N. W. Shelter, Seattle.
J. G. Stayden, Spokane.
H. W. Cameron. Spokane.
H, H. Se.eds, Spokane.
Mrs. J. I). Clemone. Baker City.
Mrs. M. C. Nye, i ineville.
J. W. Tullock. Oakedale.
George H. Fairwater.
B. B. May. Walla Walla.
W. A. Wallace, Louisville.
B. F. Slnshelmer, Portland.
W. B. Wilson, Portland.
Miss II. 13. Kirk. Chicago.

The Hotel Bickers.
It. L. Avllla, San Francisco.
Mrs. Jorgensen. Everett.
H. Boylln. Pilot Bock.
B. C. French, Weston.
Mrs. H. C. French, Weston.
Frank K. Wells, Milton.
J. C. Hlnkley. Tacoma.
13. H. Burke. Portland.
J. A. Chichester, Spokane.
S. A. Frans, Spokane.
J. S. Hadley. city.
A. Chapman, ....oscow,
J. Tomllnson. Umuti.iii.
13. L. Huki.i Stnrhuck.
G. Howe, Pendleton.
John Stunkle, r'.endleton.
F. A. Young, Pendieton.
C. Soekern. Pendleton.
M. H. Hlee. Freewater.
.1. F. Slanzher, Dale.
Pat McDaid, ..eppner.
Mrs. P. AlcDaid, Heppner.
Miss I.ettu Huger, Heppner.
Miss Ulpha Huger, Heppner
J. B. Fleming, Pen..ieton.
S. Ainsley, Portland.
J. M. Speer, Marsha...

LEVEE REPAIRING.

Two Faulty Places Will Be Mended
Early In September. x

Councilman Wells estimates the
cost of repairing the levee at not to .

exceed $ir,0 for both labor and ma-

terial this fall. The work will prob-
ably be done In September early In
Hie month, from present prospects,

On Water street, close to the Fall-
ing building, the lacing has been
undermined und slipped off for a dis-
tance of about 15 feet. The rock lies
lu the river directly under where it j

fell from the levee. Six blocks west '

of main the channel has scoured sev-

eral feet deeper, close to the levee,
than It bus ever before done, leaving
u place where the levee must be ex-

tended dlroctly downward several
feet, to prevent Its being sooner or
later undermined unless the channel '

should shift away from it. which is
not likely, as the tuntteney of the cur- - j

rent is to hug the levee.
It Is not likely that either plac.o

would accomplish an actual break In ,

tho levee Inside of u year or at least
many months,, unless u violent and
persistent flood should come down,
but the city authorities seem to be
alive to the chances, and will look
after the matter assiduously.

AT THE FRAZER N-- XT WEEK.

Howards Will Give Specialties n

Acts of the Fischer Plays,
Commencing on Sunday night, the

thr.ee Howards will give specialties
between the acts of the plays given
by the Margarita FIscner company at
the Frazer theater.

Next week this sterling company
will present some of the strongest
bills ever seen In repertoire. Thobe
who have not seen Miss Fischer's
work, should do so as she has no
equal of her age upon the stage to-
day.

This company is absolutely the best
repertoire organization ever seen in
Pendleton, They will remain ut the
Frazer all next week,

REPAIRS AT CITY JAIL.

Steps Taken to Improve the Sanitary
Conditions by Commissioner Brown.

Th.o Bower connections for the city
Jail have been badly out of order for
some time and the place had become
very offensive. In consequence,
Commissioner Brown has taken the
mutter In hand, and yesterday over-
hauled tho pipes, putting them in
working order and tbjon thoroughly
flushod them, PaBsersuy as well us
those whose business necessitates
close geographical relations with tho
city jail, will appreclato Mr, Brown's
action. It can bo easily believed that
the prisoners In tho Jan will bo down-
right thankful.

Notice.
Billy Leathers express wagon is

now at Howard's cigar store. 'Phone
main . Residonce, red 333.

Tho capital stock of tho railroad
In the United States Is more than

Through the Skin
TO THE BLOOD.

Some of the most stubborn diseases enter into the
system tliroiiRli the pores of the skin. Ti c juices of
roison vaKuuu ij .luuuiuvji iiuxmus wuu Junius, wnctl
taken into the circulation, break out afresh each season,
and lin;rcr on for ycirs unless antidotal and driven out
of the system.

Dye I'oIsonlnR from
colored umlcr-clothin- tr

poison oak von eight yeaks,
and hosiery 1S of frequent OC- - When eight yours old I wan poisoned by hand.linf poison oak, und it would break out on mcurrcncc.. ovory sprtnir for oichtor.n years. Homo ona re- -

Workers In Lead, Brass, comrr.cm'.od (3, 0. S., which cured mo comnletelv
- , . , . . fl T .... .... 1.... r .1 . 1 i. J 'and OlUCr IUCUUS are OUCH mm a uavo bu'; oikwb ui mo erupuons lor (ev.

poisoned by the chemicals ""J scions. Mits. a, n. Bennett.
...! r,.:,1c iiefl iii nrvlisliiiiir Tooooa, Uoorcia.

and the dust anil filings settling upon the skin. The diseases that enter the
system by absorption or through the pores are as (icep-scale- d and dangerous
as any, and cannot be reached by washes, salves, soaps or other external

remedies, me moon nuisi tie puniicu ociorc getting
permanently rid of the disease. S. S. S. acts upon
the blood, ridding it of the original poison a,nd re
storing it to a Healthy, normal condition.

S. S. S. is guaranteed entirely vegetable, and nn
unrivaled blood purifier. With all impurities removed from the blood, the
sores and eruptions disappear from the skin. Write us should you desire

,;-- -! . '.r' . ..1 . 1.J- - ,.
mcuicai uuvicu juj iniormaiinu uikjiii .yum c , mm m uusi vuu iium-i"- .

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA.

Good Find of Alabama Ore. mountain. Tho oro runs 40 to 47 per
Birmingham, Ala., July 20. A dls- - cent metallc Iron with other elements

covcry of a largo deposit of gray or about tho samo as tho red oro In tho
magnetic ore near Sycamore, Ala, Birmingham district, except that tho
has causol considerable Interest In oro has fluxing element equivalent to
Industrial circles here, inasmuch as 0 per cent of carbonate lime. Ther.o
it develops the fact that ther cis oro are probably 10,000,000 tons, If not
In abundance in other places besides more, In a slx-ro- seam which has
Birmingham district or on Lookout been tapped.

CLEAN-U- P SALE
We are now cleaning up all spring and summer goods and prices

are made that will speedily move the goods. Come In and get your
share of the bargains.

Clothing at big reductions.
Shirt Waists cut 20 per cent.
Shoes of all kinds reduced 10 per cent.
Special prices all over the store.

THE FAIR

How to Judge
Beer

PURITY
Impossible to find it in most
bottled beers, because their
prcservation is gained through
chemical adulteration.

Bottled beers, as well us food products, ore often adul-
terated with chemical preservatives, etc., which for awhile
keep them from souring, but arc injurious to the stomach.
A. B. C. BEER is guaranteed to be absolutely pure and
free from any udulterant whatever It ia never exposed to
the air (which is germ-hide- but is brewed, fermented and
aged for eight months iu air-tig- compartments, then piped iu
tin-lin- pipes direct to the air-tig- bottlitiginachiues, where
it is bottled, sealed, pasteurised and packed for Uiipuient.

The only beer battled exclusively at the Brewery,
therefore the only bottled beer that can be absolutely guaranteed.

The American Brewing Co St. Louis, U. S. A.

.GEO. DARVEAU,
WHOLESALE DEALEIt.

PABST
I Milwaukee Beer !

ON DRAUGHT AT

THE STATE SALOON
J. E. Russell & Co., Props.

FIRE ON COURT STREET
Last Friday on the corner of Court and Cottonwood streets I gave

an exhibition of what my fireproof paint will do. On a roof that had
been painted with "Downer's Everlasting Fireproof Paint," I placed two
sacks of shavings and on them poured half a gallon of coal oil and lit It.
The fire burned fiercely but did not burn through tho shingles. This
tost should prove the merit of my paint. To those who are interested I
will give full information. I can be found at tho Alta House eveniugs or
during tho day, 1 can bo found for this week at the residence of James
Crawford, where I am painting his roof. I am making a spoclal rate to
Introduce this preparation, and If you want to protect your home from fire
and preserve your roof from routing from tho weather, you can eavo
monoy by using "Downer's Everlasting Fireproof Paint.

Address II. DOWNEH,
Care Alta House, Pendleton, Oregon.

Lod8ng House

Well ventilated, fiea( ...
"able room,,

'- -
in connection,
eoods are nrvM ' M
Main street .....

i,

between Vti Z? H
streets.

EIQHT

F- - X. SCHEMpp

Proprietor

Stimmet
Drinks

Cool, refreshing ,j ....
inc. Our drtak. rt"

J

spot. Call for s'parllla, iron Vr
Phosphates, Mta'eSS--

Hoot Beer. oin
CWer, and' all UnV",
drinks Our drinks ,!!
and only distilled water JS !

.. .M.,uacu ate m, I,

J. MARIN
Factory under St. George Hotel j

GOOD DRY WOOD!

All Kinds

nave good' sound wood

which is delivered at

reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. A1INNIS

Mil

ii

1 1

I
. .. ,

i,eave oraers at jeuman s i

Cigar Store.

mil
If you are Interested in Oil J

Palutiug, see us. Our lice U

complete.

ACADEMY BOARDS

STRETCHERS
BRUSHES
ARTISTS' SA1'1"S

BLENDERS
SKY BRUSHES

PLAQUES
TUBE COLORS

We make a specialty of
J

framing PICTURES,

stock of frames.

i

Newet i

C C. SHARP
Opera House Block.

OLASSES THAT DO NOT FIT

than none nare much worse
t0 Sa

OPTICIAN ft,nthe are weak.when eyes
wrrw-N- o

glasses will be absolutely
eiforcharge is made here

for iwthe sight and very little

'"SPECTACLES OR WWUJ
for reading or g e neral pg

Hue o a
.We carry a full

cle sand eyeglnss.es. Prices

'"'GLENN WINSLOW

Jeweler and PP
Postofflce Block'

F. E. Van Dasen

& Co.
OF BICK

CONTRACTORS
WORK.

Coller setting and Are

done in llrst-clas- s ma"r'
iletB' I

Address Box 4S5.

1 13.00

(250 lfdl

Ji.00 lau

(1.50 la


